August 25, 2016
The Arizona Public Health Association (AzPHA) supports the adoption of the following
APHA Policy Statement 201410 - Regulating Commercially Legalized Marijuana as a
Public Health Priority and its action step recommendations.

Policy Statement: 201410
Abstract
As of 2014 four states, Colorado, Washington, Alaska, and Oregon, and the District of
Columbia have legalized the sale and use of marijuana through a commercial market,
and many other states are considering the option. So far the federal government has
not challenged state laws legalizing commercial marijuana as long as states maintain
strict rules involving sales and distribution. This policy statement calls for a public health
approach to regulating and controlling commercially legalized marijuana and urges that
regulation of legalized marijuana be viewed as a public health priority. Regulation will
provide oversight of a market that is currently uncontrolled and can help address the
unforeseen effects of marijuana legalization. If marijuana is legalized, federal, state, and
local governments should develop, adopt, monitor, and evaluate strict regulatory
mechanisms to control marijuana production, sales, and use while advancing the public
health goals of preventing access by minors, protecting and informing consumers of
legalized marijuana, and protecting third parties from unwanted consequences of
legalized marijuana use. These mechanisms may include taxes, age limits, product
labeling requirements, product quality testing, potency limits, labeling requirements,
motor vehicle operation restrictions, and advertising restrictions.
Relationship to Existing APHA Policy Statements
• APHA Policy Statement 8817(PP): A Public Health Response to the War on Drugs:
Reducing Alcohol, Tobacco and Other Drug Problems among the Nation’s Youth
• APHA Policy Statement 7121: Substance Abuse as a Public Health Problem
• APHA Policy Statement 7014: Marijuana and the Law
• APHA Policy Statement 201312: Defining and Implementing a Public Health
Response to Drug Use and Misuse
Problem Statement
Marijuana is the most widely used illegal drug in the United States. In 2012, more than
111 million Americans 12 years or older (nearly 43% of this population) admitted to
having tried marijuana in their lifetime, and almost 19 million had used it in the
preceding month.[1,2] More than half of US states and the District of Columbia currently
provide legal protections for patients whose doctors recommend the medical use of
marijuana. After voters in Colorado and Washington elected to legalize marijuana, these
states began to establish regulatory schemes for its cultivation, distribution, and retail
sale to those 21 years of age and older. Under these and other regulatory proposals,

marijuana would be regulated in a manner similar to alcohol, with age limits, licensing
controls, and other regulatory and public health mechanisms. The federal government
decided to not challenge state laws legalizing commercial marijuana as long as states
maintain strict rules involving sales and distribution. The areas of regulatory emphasis
for the federal government include preventing distribution to minors, preventing revenue
from being directed to illegal enterprises, stopping drugged driving, ensuring that
marijuana does not cross to states where it is illegal, preventing marijuana activity from
being used as a cover for other illegal drug activity, and stopping marijuana from being
grown on public land.[3] While the decision to not challenge state adoption of
commercial marijuana was an executive branch decision, the recent change in the
political control of Congress is unlikely to alter the federal government’s stance. Since
Washington and Colorado became the first states to legalize marijuana, other states
have considered commercial legalization of the drug, with legislative proposals in
Oklahoma, Maryland, Massachusetts, New York, New Jersey, Hawaii, New Hampshire,
New Mexico, Pennsylvania, and Vermont and voter initiative efforts in Alaska,
California, Missouri, Rhode Island, and Oregon.[4]
With the onset of commercial legalization of marijuana, several questions arise: How will
access and availability to adolescents be prevented? How will the impact on vulnerable
populations be addressed? What types of quality and informational controls will protect
consumers? How will unwanted exposures and driving impairment be handled?
Increased availability: The national Monitoring the Future study has consistently shown
that roughly 80% of 12th graders, 70% of 10th graders, and 40% of 8th graders in the
United States report that marijuana is either “fairly easy” or “very easy” to obtain.[5–7]
Concern exists that commercial legalization will increase the availability of marijuana to
adolescents. The density of marijuana retailers is also an issue that needs to be
addressed by regulation. If retailers congregate in a few locations, the populations in
those areas will be more exposed to use, misuse, and abuse of marijuana. Advertising
by retailers will also need to be examined, especially in light of studies revealing that
alcohol and tobacco advertising is more prevalent in communities of color and areas of
lower income.[8]
Passive exposures: As with the smoking of tobacco, passive exposure to marijuana
smoke among children, tenants of multiunit housing developments, and nonsmokers is
a concern. Protection for workers who cultivate commercial marijuana is also a concern
since they may be exposed to pesticides, fertilizers, and other unhealthy adulterants.
For example, a group of workers at a medical marijuana cultivator in Maine filed a
complaint with the National Labor Relations Board because of the cultivator’s use of
pesticides and the workers’ exposure to mold.[9]
Quality control and consumer protection: Because marijuana remains illicit, there are no
mechanisms for its production to be monitored, its potency and quality to be

standardized and tested, or its labeling for potential health effects before being sold.
Research has shown that potency can vary widely depending on the strain of marijuana
and that the drug can be contaminated by fungi and bacteria, heavy metals, pesticides,
growth enhancers, and substances (e.g., glass beads) that are intended to increase its
weight or give the appearance of a higher potency.[10] A failure to provide accurate and
credible information about marijuana’s potency and quality can lead to consumer harm.
Motor vehicle safety: The “evidence of cannabis’s culpability in on-road driving
accidents and injury is far less robust, with some reviews acknowledging an association
between cannabis consumption and an increased risk of motor vehicle crashes while
others have not.”[11] Evidence does show that marijuana can “increase driving reaction
times, impair time and distance estimation, and decrease motor coordination for up to
three hours after dosage impairment.”[12] One “meta-analysis of studies examining
acute cannabis consumption and motor vehicle collisions [revealed] a near doubling of
risk of a driver being involved in a motor vehicle collision resulting in serious injury or
death.”[13] An examination of data from the National Highway Traffic Safety
Administration’s Fatality Analysis Reporting System showed that “detection of cannabis
in drugged drivers [involved in fatal motor vehicle crashes] increased from 28.8% in
1993 to 36.9% in 2010.”[12] During the same period, detection of cocaine fell from
20.6% to 9.8%, while detection of prescription drugs increased from 42.2% to
46.5%.[12] However, the researchers were unable to show causality between marijuana
or other drug use and involvement in fatal vehicle crashes.[12] As with other substances
and products that impair the operation of motor vehicles, the issue of commercial
marijuana use and motor vehicle safety will need to be addressed through federal,
state, and local regulatory schemes.
Health effects: The health effects of smoking marijuana are not fully understood. A
recent study published in the Journal of the American Medical Association investigated
the association between marijuana use and lung function in a cohort of more than 5,000
US adults over a period of 20 years; the study’s results suggested that “occasional use
of marijuana…may not be associated with adverse consequences on pulmonary
function.”[14] However, marijuana, like tobacco, contains toxic gases and other
substances that can cause harm to the pulmonary system.[15] A recent review
published in the New England Journal of Medicine documented the effects of long-term
or heavy marijuana use, including addiction for about 9% of all regular users, altered
brain development and cognitive impairment among adolescent users, chronic
bronchitis symptoms, and an increased risk of chronic psychosis disorders among those
who are predisposed to such orders. Short-term effects include short-term memory
impairment, impaired motor control, altered judgment, and, for some, paranoia and
psychosis with high doses.[16]
Strategies to Address the Problem
Jurisdictions that legalize or consider the legalization of commercial marijuana should

develop, adopt, monitor, and evaluate regulatory schemes for marijuana production,
sale, and use that protect and promote public health. Regulation of commercial
marijuana can have positive effects on public health. For example, evidence from the
Netherlands—which has adopted a de facto legalization policy regarding retail sales
and regulatory guidelines that include limits on the amount a person can buy in a day, a
ban on advertisements, and a prohibition on sales to individuals under 18 years of
age—indicates that the Dutch use marijuana at lower rates than some other European
countries, do not escalate early use relative to other countries in Europe and the United
States, and do not use marijuana as a gateway drug.[17]
A strict, rigorous regulatory response to commercial sales of marijuana should focus on
access to and availability of the drug among adolescents, informing and protecting
consumers, and protecting third parties and vulnerable populations from the potential
consequences of marijuana use (e.g., passive exposure and impaired driving).
Regulatory interventions might include but should not be limited to age restrictions;
taxation; time and date limitations for sales; potency and quality standardization, testing,
and monitoring; advertising and packaging restrictions; place of use restrictions;
extension of liability for injury to retailers; labor protections; and continued monitoring
and evaluation of regulatory interventions. Many of these interventions are used to
control alcohol and tobacco use and could also be used to control the use, misuse, and
abuse of commercial marijuana.
Age restrictions: Age restrictions and enhanced enforcement of age restrictions can be
used to limit the use of marijuana by adolescents, just as they are used to control
tobacco use and alcohol use among adolescents, which have declined significantly over
the past several years. According to the Monitoring the Future study, daily use of
cigarettes by 12th graders decreased from 26.9% in 1975 to 8.5% in 2013, while the 30day prevalence of use of alcohol by 12th graders decreased from 54% in 1991 to 39.2%
in 2013.[18,19] Studies and estimates show the impact of minimum legal drinking ages
(MLDAs) for alcohol and minimum legal purchase ages (MLPAs) for tobacco on alcoholrelated motor vehicle crashes and the prevalence of adolescent smoking. According to
estimates from a 2001 systematic review of interventions designed to reduce alcoholimpaired driving, fatal and nonfatal vehicle crashes increase by 10% with lower MLDAs
and decrease by 16% with higher MLDAs (i.e., age 21).[20] In another study, the
researchers concluded that raising the MLPA in the United States from 18 to 21 years
would reduce the prevalence of smoking among 15- to 17-year-olds to 7.5% after 75
years as a result of delayed smoking initiation, removal of social sources of cigarettes
(i.e., friends who are 18 to 20 years old), and better recognition by retailers of
adolescent purchasers (i.e., it would be easier for retailers to distinguish between a 16year-old and a 21-year-old than a 16-year-old and an 18-year-old).[21] Maintaining
retailer compliance with MLDA laws through enhanced enforcement of these laws
against retailers and underage purchasers also reduces access to alcohol among
minors.[22]

Taxation: Taxing commercial marijuana to price adolescents out of the market may also
prevent many adolescents from using marijuana. Increasing the price of cigarettes
through taxes can cause adolescents to stop smoking.[23] One study of state tobacco
taxes showed that every $1.00 in increased state tax could potentially result in a 5.9%
decrease in past-month smoking and a 4.1% decrease in frequent smoking among US
high school youth.[24] Also, according to a meta-analysis of 112 studies on alcohol,
higher taxes tend to reduce alcohol consumption among adult and teenage social
drinkers as well as problem drinkers.[25]
Time and date restrictions: Marijuana use, misuse, and abuse can also be addressed by
instituting time and place restrictions on commercial sales and imposing liability risks on
commercial marijuana retailers. For example, alcohol control measures that limit the
number of days and hours that alcohol can be sold as well as restricting the location
and density of alcohol outlets can help decrease alcohol consumption and consumptionrelated harms.[26–29]
Retailer liability: Dram shop liability laws are effective in reducing and preventing harms
associated with alcohol consumption by deterring overservice of alcohol to
customers.[30] These laws allow licensed establishments such as restaurants, bars,
and liquor stores that sell or serve alcohol to individuals to be held liable for any injuries
or deaths that result from a customer’s intoxication. Although litigation involving dram
shops can be expensive and inefficient,[31] extending dram shop liability to marijuana
retailers may serve as a way to reduce marijuana use, misuse, and abuse.
Standardizing, testing, and monitoring potency and quality: Regulatory frameworks can
also be developed to standardize and determine the quality of commercial marijuana to
protect consumers from adulterants (e.g., pesticides, mold, mildew, toxins) and inform
them of the product’s potency. Similar requirements are in already in place for alcohol
sales. For example, federal law and agency rules require alcohol beverage labels to
include the brand name, the class and type of alcohol, the alcoholic content, the name
and address of the bottler or packer, the country of origin, and a disclosure of additives
and sulfites.[30,32,33] Also, the Family Smoking Prevention and Tobacco Control Act
allows the US Food and Drug Administration to set standards for nicotine levels in
tobacco products.[34]
Warning labels: Marijuana products could also be labeled to warn consumers of health
risks. Tobacco products in the United States must display the surgeon general’s
warning about the risk of tobacco use. Labels on alcohol must also contain a specific
warning about health risks.[35,36] While research has shown little effect on drinking
behavior from alcohol labels, tobacco labeling’s impact on consumer attitudes and
behaviors is more apparent.[37]

Advertising restrictions: Advertising restrictions can also be used to control marijuana
use and protect consumers, just as they are used for alcohol and tobacco. Restricting
advertisements can have profound health effects. For example, according to one study,
a complete ban on alcohol advertising would result in 7,609 fewer deaths and a 16.4%
drop in alcohol-related life-years lost.[38] Current First Amendment protections for
corporate speech would likely prevent advertising regulations aimed at adult consumers
but would allow restrictions on advertising aimed at adolescents and children.[39]
Consideration should also be given to the impact advertising may have on communities
of color and/or groups of low socioeconomic status.
Impaired driving: Concerns about driving while impaired by marijuana can be addressed
with current laws against driving under the influence or by amending those laws to
include marijuana impairment. One option may be to increase “penalties for drugged
driving in localities with greater accessibility to [marijuana].”[12] Some states have
adopted per se drugged driving laws, meaning that any trace of illicit drugs in a driver is
considered a drugged driving violation. While such a standard may be useful when
prosecuting a drugged driving case, a recent study questions the effectiveness of per se
drugged driving laws in lowering traffic fatality rates.[40] Research should be conducted
on reliable and valid methods of determining marijuana impairment. Also, similar to the
case with alcohol, education on marijuana use and driving should be available.
Passive exposure: Regulatory policies should be developed to limit passive exposures
to marijuana. Passive exposures can also be addressed through prohibiting use of the
drug in public locations and in the presence of minor children, as well as through
restricting its use in multi-unit housing to avoid smoke drifting to neighboring units. In
addition, states and localities can amend existing smoke-free laws to include marijuana
smoke. Also, federal and state laws regulating the use of pesticides and fertilizers and
the passive exposure of workers to such chemicals and other unsafe working conditions
need to be extended to individuals working for marijuana cultivators.
Monitoring and evaluating regulatory schemes: Since the regulatory scheme for
commercially legal marijuana is untested and involves many unknown elements, a final
strategy is to monitor and evaluate the public health impact of regulations. Regulations
can then be modified according to evidence regarding their effects on public health.
Opposing Arguments/Evidence
Arguments opposing public health regulations often center on personal autonomy, the
freedom to do business, and economic costs to consumers and businesses. Those who
oppose regulating passive exposure to marijuana smoke and marijuana-impaired
driving will focus on the lost autonomy of people who use marijuana in the presence of
children, use the drug in multi-unit housing complexes, and drive after becoming
impaired. Rates of alcohol-related motor vehicle fatalities have decreased since 1982,
with some of the credit being given to laws aimed at deterring intoxicated driving.[41]

Laws aimed at deterring marijuana-impaired driving could lead to similar trends. Also,
smoke-free laws are associated with lower risks of smoking-related cardiac,
cerebrovascular, and respiratory diseases.[42]
Advertising and information restrictions along with required disclosures such as warning
labels may be viewed as government interference with the protected right to free
speech. However, these restrictions are designed to counter statements and messages
that encourage harmful behavior, and, as noted above, a ban on alcohol advertising
would result in fewer deaths and alcohol-related life-years lost.[38]
Age restrictions limit the accessibility of marijuana to adolescents, and opponents view
these restrictions as an infringement upon the autonomy of youth. Restrictions that are
set at 21 years of age may also be opposed because they limit access among adults
(i.e., people 18 to 20 years of age). As noted, however, age restrictions could reduce
health risks associated with alcohol and tobacco use among adolescents. For example,
age restrictions on the use of alcohol and tobacco have been shown to decrease the
prevalence of alcohol-related motor vehicle crashes and the prevalence of adolescent
smoking.[21,22] These same regulatory measures could apply to marijuana.
Regulation of commercial marijuana’s quality and potency and limitations on times and
dates of marijuana sales could be perceived as impairing business interests and leading
to increased consumer costs. However, these actions could provide protections to
consumers and limit the accessibility of marijuana among adolescents. Today, many
types of commercial products are subject to content and disclosure requirements to
protect consumers and allow them to make informed decisions. For example, the Family
Smoking Prevention and Tobacco Control Act requires tobacco companies to disclose
the contents of cigarettes and allows the Food and Drug Administration to determine
nicotine levels.[34]
Regulatory opponents will argue that protecting marijuana cultivation workers from
dangerous working conditions by regulating pesticide exposures interferes with
business activities and interests and increases consumer costs. However, popular
organophosphate pesticides are associated with “nausea, dizziness, vomiting,
headaches, abdominal pain, and skin and eye problems [as well as] chronic health
problems or health symptoms such as respiratory problems, memory disorders,
dermatologic conditions, cancer, depression, neurologic deficits, miscarriages, and birth
defects.” It is clear that limiting workers’ exposure to harmful pesticides would create
safer and healthier work environments.[43]
Finally, those who oppose regulating commercial marijuana through taxation may
contend that taxation adds to consumer costs and interferes with business interests.
Evidence in the realm of alcohol control demonstrates that taxation reduces the use of
alcohol. For example, a systematic review of 112 studies examining the association

between taxes on and prices of alcohol and alcohol sales and use revealed significant
relationships between taxes or prices and overall consumption and heavy drinking.[25]
Despite any opposition to the regulation of legalized marijuana, there is strong evidence
from the areas of tobacco control and alcohol control that a regulatory scheme for
commercial marijuana would have an impact on marijuana accessibility and use.
Action Steps
APHA believes that, in jurisdictions that legalize the commercial sale of marijuana, the
preponderance of evidence supports regulating marijuana as an important public health
policy.
Therefore, APHA
• Urges federal, state, and local governments to:
o Regulate commercially legalized marijuana as a public health priority and develop,
adopt, monitor, and evaluate regulatory controls for commercially legalized marijuana
that reduce and prevent the drug’s use, misuse, and abuse.
o Support and fund research into the health effects of marijuana use, misuse, and
abuse.
o Coordinate their efforts to effectively regulate commercial marijuana in an effort to
reduce and prevent its use, misuse, and abuse.
o Regulate commercially legalized marijuana in partnership with state and local health
departments, including the provision of resources to local and state public health
agencies for the purpose of reducing and preventing marijuana’s use, misuse, and
abuse.
o Tax commercial marijuana and dedicate the revenue to funding prevention,
treatment, research, and regulatory frameworks to offset the costs and effects incurred
through the increased availability of marijuana and other products containing
tetrahydrocannabinol (THC).
o Develop and fund standards for the quality and potency of commercial marijuana
and ensure safe working conditions for those cultivate marijuana.
o Exercise their authority to limit and restrict the advertising of commercial marijuana
and develop required written disclosures to protect commercial marijuana consumers.
o Develop standards for determining impaired operation of motor vehicles.
o Ensure the development and availability of linguistically competent educational and
informational materials for individuals with limited English proficiency.
• Calls on the federal and state governments and all federal and state agencies
involved in research, policies, and programs related to marijuana to develop an
evidence base regarding the public health benefits of regulating commercial marijuana.
• Calls for states that may consider legalizing commercial marijuana to refer to
evidence-based regulatory controls for legalized marijuana and review and assess the
regulatory frameworks of those states that have already legalized the drug.
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